
brief city news
ht ne rnat it.
A. S. JLltchle rem'd to IS; Brandcis Bide.
Biaeaart, photographer, llth & Farnam.

nlwaya have KocK gprlngs CoaJ.
Central Coal and Coke company of Omaha,
13th and Harney streets.

Tot Christmas - Second edition Mr.
Muin'i book. "The Evolution of a Great
Literature," IL6Q net, postage 15 cents.
Bookstores or 22 New Tork Ufa.

Effort to Keep Divorce eerst Mattle
M. Mackey has begun ault for divorce
from Hiram B. Mackey. The petition was
withdrawn from the filea by her attorney.

Thiaf Oeta Tare Xata Some thief
broke open W. A. Ramaen'a ahow caae,
which contained bat, In the hallway cf
Ma hat etore at 220 South Fourteenth
teAt mnA atnl thrM Yti tint.
Jack Webeter Captain at Klehljin

"Jack" Webster, son or Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Webeter of Omaha, has been elected cap-

tain of fhft banket ball turn of the Unl-irral- ty

of Michigan for the freshmen,
i.vhlle In Omaha "Jack" Webster was
prominent In basket ball circlet and ath-
letics.

Mart la ana Bum ft till Delay M. F.
Martin and his collector, Harris, appeared
In police court Thursday morning and
aaked that thetr trials be Bet for Decem-
ber 21 and the request waa granted. They
are charged with renting and leasing
property for Immoral purposes. Thla la
the seoond postponement of their case.

The Tropical Oil eexapaay, Cleveland,
O., manufacturers, of Tropical Rubber
paint for roofa of all descriptions, and the
Klastlkote, made In colors, for Interior and
exterior Iron, brick and wood, have opened
an office, room 8U Bee Building, where all
business for the western territory mill be

conducted. Glebe! a Gardiner, distributing-uenta- .

Baas lor Getting In Cave-l-a, Ylncomo
Torcltto. an Italian laborer who waa
puried'ln a cave-I-n while working on the
excavation for the new Henahaw hotel.
has be run suit in county court against
the Capital City Brick and Pipe company
tor 1,000. He says his Injuries save kept

Ulm from work for a. long period ana nas
caused him great pain and sunering.

More reaolna-- Suits United States Dis
trict Attorney Goaa is about to file a num.
ber of civil suits against cattlemen and
ranchman In the western and northern
part of the siate to compel them to re-

move their fences about public lands.
Thm will be fifteen or twenty of theee
suits and they are largely against small
cattle owners and ranchmen who have not
hitherto been speclflcally notified to te- -

move their fences.
Colored Womam Who Shoots

Grace Wilson) the colored woman who
nrd seven shots at William Pettlgrew
Sunday, two of which took effect, was
released from Jail Thursday morning.
Mr. Pettlgrew forgave her and refuaed to
take any part In proceedings that would
tend to annoy or embarrass her, and a
ha was the only witness to the shooting
the county attorney thought the chances
of finding her guilty were rather slim.
I Colore People slave Hew Society The
V Omaha Literary and Historical association
V . . i .... i a .is tne name i a mw uiiwuhuvu
John's African Methodist Episcopal
church, which held its first meeting Tues-
day evening. The purpoae of the organi-

sation is the promotion of literary, his-

torical and general culture among the
colored people of Omaha, C. W. Wlglnton
was elected president, with Winifred
Johnson and IL V. Pluromer as secretaries.

Jos and Coal Company at eases Ben-- u

sen Is to have an Ice and coal company
Vof lta own. liana Woelke, E. C Hodder

and E. W. Bedford have filed articles of
imrpo ration foe, 'lie Benson. Ice and CoaJ
company, with a capital stock of 12.000.
The comnany will open up for business
tn the village. The Patton-Tate- s Hard-
ware company haa filed artlclea of Incor-

poration with the county clerk. The
capital Is $10,000, of which 15,000

la paid tip. Edward JX Patton and Charles
U Tatea are the Incorporators.

Bormelstes Goes to Aayluan After he
haa spent 14.000 In less than year,
Henry Burmelster. formerly a saloon
keeper at Thirteenth and Leavenworth
streets, will go to the asylum at Lincoln
to be treated In the dlpaomanlac depart-
ment. Relatives filed the complaint be-Ti- re

the Insanity commlaaion and aaked
f.iat he be given a courae of treatment by
the state. Burmelster sold his saloon last
January and assured $4,000 for It. Ac-

cording to his relatives this has all been
spent, most of It going tor drink.

Tralaoi Calls for Reports County Com
mlsaloner Train or haa asked tor a report
of the work accomplished by James Kuan
and John 8. Halgren, whs were employed
by the county laat May as special account-ant- a

to go over the books In the district
olerk's, sheriffs and county Judge's
offices. Mi Trainor saya his object In
asking for the report is to And out Just
what work has "been done and to have
the report In ehupe before the office Is
turned over to the new county comptrol-
ler. The repo-- t will probably be made at
the next meeting of the board.

B. A. Wilcox Elected Superintendent
At a meeting of the teachers and officers
of the Sunday school of the Hans.-o-

1'ark Methodist church Wedneaday even

FACTS ABOUT

An article from the Nashville, Tenn.,
Banner, published during L. T. Cooper's

vltt to that city, throws some light on

the remarkable success of the young
man's theories and medicines, in various
titles visited by him during the paat year.
The article la aa follows:

"In view of the enormoua sale of Coop-er-a

preparations now going on In this
city and the Intense intereat which Mr.
'"ooper haa stirred up since his arrival, a

of the Banner spent Thurs-
day afternoon at the young man's

watching the swarm of hu-

manity come and go.
"During the afternoon the reporter

many of the callers and obtained
abatements from all who cared to give
them aa to their experience with Cooper
and hla prenarationa. .

"The fallowing are selected from those
statements as being typical ot the gen-

eral expression ot the people seen:
"Mr. B. B. Laaater, living at lilt North

Fourth Avenue, when said:
"I have been trautled mlth my stomach
fir the past tw years, and have bad
rheumatism for mora than five years.
Sometimes I could not walk and there
were times When I could not even mere
Id bed. Hard knots would form on my
Muscles, which caused me Intense pain
Oaa formed oa my stomach after eating,
which gave me much pain and distress,
and often I was restless and tossed all
night, losing much sleep and rest.

" Hearing of Mr. Cooper aad the great
ik his medicine was for

others, I decided to try 1U I have taken

ing Bert A. Wilcox waa elected superin-
tendent. Mr. Wilcox Is the superlnt-nde- nt

who took charge of the Punday silfool of
the Caatellar Street Presbyterian church
and developed It Into the strongest achool
of the state, and those interested, there-
fore, fool they are to be congratulated cn
securing such a leader. Resolutions were
adopted commending 1. Ptone, the re-

tiring for his years of
faithful and devoted service In behalf of
the school.

BEATRIQE GAS PLANT WINS

Company-- la Victorious la Salt Where
Officials' Maims Were De-Bl- ed

bp Receiver.

Judge W. II. Munger of the federal court
handed down a memorandum opinion hi
the matter of the Farmers Loan and Trust
company against the Beatrice Oa com-
pany, Thursday morning, wherein certain
claims of the Beatrice Oaa company officials
are aliened that were resisted by Re-

ceiver II. V. Relsen. The claims amount
to several hundred dollars. The opinion
settles the point of the allowance of cer-
tain claims between the time of the appli-
cation for the appointment of a receiver
and the time the receiver qualifies In his
appointment.

The action grer out of a ault to fore-
close a certain mortgage given by the gas
company on all lta property, franchise and
Issuea In Beatrice to the Farmers Loaa
and Trunst company. II. V. Relaen waa
appointed receiver of the eras company
December 6. 1M6. Receiver Relsen applied
to the United States circuit court to com
pel R. 8. Horton and A. 8. Maxwell, former
members and officials of the Beatrice Gaa
company, to turn over to him certain money
received by them from the gas company
subsequent to the application for the ap
pointment of a receiver, but before the
definite appointment waa made. Thla money
was In the nature of ealartea and clalma
for Horton, $4864, and for Maxwell, 16.
The question arose on the point aa to the
payment of money to the receiver between
the date of the original application for a
receiver and the date of the appointment
of auch receiver, about one month.

The court holds the receiver haa no right
to any revenues of the gaa company from
the date of the application for a rncelver- -
ahip to the date of the qualification and
appointment of the receiver and hence
the application of the receiver for an order
requiring Horton and Maxwell to pay over
said money received by them during this
period la denied.

HALF-SMOKE- D CIGARS KEPT

Cheeked Jnst Like) Coat or Hat aad
Retarned te Owner After

Theater.

Theaters all over the world vie with each
other in providing accommodations for
their patrons. But Omaha haa the only
theater, so far as known, where men can
check their half-smok- clgara aa they go
In and receive them when they come out
from the performance, "Bob" Grayson,
manager of the Jewel theater on Douglas
street, is the Inventor and builder af this

.unique arrangement.
"Men used to stop at the theater every

day, look longingly at the advertisement
and then look longingly at their cigars
and go away." saya Mr. Grayson. "Others
would buy their tickets and whenthey
found they were not allowed to. take-the- ir

cigars with them they went away. So 1

thought of this little contrivance. Like all
great Inventions, the idea Is simple, as you
can see. But It does the business and often
It la filled to lta capacity. "--

The cigar holder consists of twenty-on- e

little shelves made ot sheet braaa and of
the. shape and also to Tiold V c'lgtfr.' These
are fastened at the left aide of the entrance
to the theater and ranged one below the
other. Each is numbered. When a man
laya hla olgar In No. T, for example, he re-

ceives a check. When he cornea out again
he picks up his cigar and continues his

Vamoka where he left off. '

Is YOV K.'VKW
tha merit of Tcxaa Wonder you would
saver auffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic trouble. $1 bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by Bherr.ian & McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co.. Omaha. Neb. Bend
tor testimonials.

POSTHUMOUS SON WINS CASE

Thadeaa J. Wren Gets Fourteen I(nn
dred Dollars ef 11 r me-Ham-

Halldlaa Lot PrJee.

Thadeus J. Wren will got H. aa his
share of the disputed portion of the lot
on which the new Byrne-Hamm- er building
at Ninth and Howard streets stands.

More than twenty year ago the prop-
erty belonged to Wren'a father, who died
shortly before his birth. Mra Wren placed
a mortgage on the property and It waa aold
and changed hands several tlmea Last
summer Wren began suit, claiming he had
a share In the property aa a posthumous
son. The court found for him and the
property was ordered sold. It has been
bought by Crelghton university, which
owns the building, and Wren haa been
awarded U,u0 as his share.

NEW THEORY

It about two weeks snd find myself In a
greatly Improved condition. My stomach
Is in good shape and does not trouble me
at all. My rheumatism haa nearly disap-
peared, and 1 expect to resume work
shortly, tor Die first time In twelve
months. Mr. Cooper certainly haa a won-
derful medicine, and I ant grateful for
what it has done for me.'

"Another caller waa Mra. T. J. Smith,
of 06 Hudson street. Bbe aald: 'I have
been a sufferer from bladder and kidney
trouble for twenty-fiv- e years. In that
time I have tried many prescriptions and
various kinds of medicine, but received
little or no benefit from them. I seldom
bad a sound night's sleep, my rest being
broken at Intervals throughout the night,
t had pains In my back and burning senaa-tlon- a.

'I heard so much of Mr. Cooper that
I came to the conclusion he might be tble
to afford me some relief, I have now
been taking the medicine abeut a week,
snd feel better In every way. The uln
has disappeared, and I have no olatreaa
whatever. I have come here today to ex-

press my approbation to Mr. Cooper for
bis wonderful medicine and what It has
done In ray case. I take pleasure In rec-
ommending It to others.'

"In spite of aaaertiona by various phy-
sicians that Cooper Is a fad who will soon
41a out, the youug man aeems to be gain-
ing even greater headway as hla visit
draws to a close.

The agency for Cooper s celebrated med-
icines has been given to us. We are
making a fine record with them. Beatsn
Drug Co.

SECURED BY INTERVIEWS

People Tell the Reason for Their Faith in
Cooper's Belief. N

N'resentative
head-

quarters,

In-

terviewed

Interviewed,

accomplishing

superintendent,
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NOTES ON OMAIIA SOCIETY

Club Meetings and Shopping Engage
ments Make Up Calendar.

ALL COMING HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Mra. J. J. Mallea Entertain Members
of North Hide Matinee Club

Wednesday at Her Home
Other Club Meeting.

The amuvmcnt promised society for the
next few days, in fact until after Christ-
mas day, is ot an unpretentious nature,
and it la doubtful if it will be alluring
enough to divert the fashlonablee from
their busy rounds of Christmas shopping.
The enthusiastic rush to accept real party
invitations will not come until the 25th of
thla month is past.

Clan Meetlnga.
Mrs. Bam Burns, jr., was hostess Thurs-

day ; at the meeting of the Cooking dub,
when the afternoon was devoted to bridge.
Those present were Mrs. Luther Kountse,
Mrs. Ward Burgesa, Mra. ' Charlea T.
Kountze, Mrs. Harry Wllklna, Mra Moshler
Colpefzcr, Miss Flora Webster, Mra Jo-

seph Barker, Mra. George Peek, Mra W.
8. Foppleton and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler.-Mra- .

John L. Kennedy was a guest of the
club.

Matinee? Clab.
Mrs. J. J. Mullen waa hostess Wednesday

afternoon at the meeting of the North Side
Matinee club. High five waa the game of
the afternoon and the first and second
prises were won by Mra W. D, Clarke
and Mra Braoe Bayton. Consolation prise
was awarded to Mrs. Bert Hawkey. The
rooms had pretty trimmings, the popular
Christmas decoratlona being prevalent, car-
ried out in red bells, holly and greens.
Mrs. Brace Bayton of Keota, la., and Miss
Mayme Mullen were the guests of the club.
The others present were Mr C. E. Davis,
Mrs. A. C. C. Bauercamper, Mrs. Frank
Releman. Mra D. C. Callahan, Mra W. D.
Clarke, Mrs. H. W. Sawyer, Mrs, V. J.
Kuhn, Mra. Charles Thlem, Mrs. J. B.
Wilson, Mrs. Bert Hawkey, Mra J. C.
Vlssard and the hostess. Mrs. J. C. Vis-sar- d

will entertain the next meeting of the
club on the afternoon of January 8,

Mrs. P. T. McQrath entertained the C. T.
Euchre club Thursday, Miss Tomllson of
Chicago being guest of the afternoon. The
members present were Mrs. P. W. Mike-sel- l,

Mra J. B. Rahm. Mrs. A. Wernher.
Mrs. Heed Talmage, Mra Eugene Duval,
Mrs. B. W. Arthur, Mra Robert Toung,
Mra N. A, Reckard, Mrs, Qua Epenetsr,
Mrs. J. B. Blanchard and Mra. W, E.
Palmatiar.

Birthday Kenslng-ton- .

The Birthday Kensington club had an
enjoyable meeting Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Alfred Morris. UH Frank-
lin street. The club Is composed of twelve
members, all of whom were present and
Include: Mrs. L. B. Jenkins, Mra J. Da-vle- s,

Mrs. F. Barnes, Mra J. Day, Mra
Eiickson, Mrs. Kenermyer, Mra E. Davie,
Mrs. J. Carlaon, Mra. J, Hamilton, Mra
J. Jones, Miss Ada Morris and the hostess.
The next meeting of the olub will be on
the afternoon of January 17 at the homo
of Mra J. Davlea

K. K. K, Clab.
Mra D. W. Dicklneon entertained the

K. K. K. Card club Wednesday afternoon.
The first prise waa won by Mrs. C. T.
Dickinson and the second by Mrs. E. C
Marston. The dining table was prettily
decorated In red and white, with a Christ-
mas tree for, he centerpiece, on which was
a remembrance for each guoat.' Those
present were: Meadames Frank Hume, J.
W. Brown, Q. Bolfon, D. B. Whitney, It.
C. Doaler, George West, Ktngsley, W. M.
McElhlnhey, H. M. Johnson, El C. Marston,
C. T. Dickinson, Mlsa Alice Redman.

For Mr, and Mra. Daaforth.
Mra. F. B. Alvord entertained her cous-

ins. Miss Norma Kopp and husband, Mr.
William Danforth, of the Frank Daniels
Opera company, at a dinner Tuesday
afternoon at her home, 2M Poppleton ave-

nue. The rooms were beautifully decorated
with blue and gold. After the performance
Tuesday night Mr. and Mra. Danforth
started for their home at Cincinnati, O.,
where they will spend Christmas week, al
the troupe will not be engaged. '

Prospective Pleaaarea.
Mrs. Nathan Mantel will give a card

party Saturday afternoon In honor of Mra
Nye Macalllster of Chicago, who is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mra Oeorge W.
Hervey.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baehr entertained
the Jolly Sixteen club Thursday evening.

The Jolly Doxen club will met Thursday
evening at tha home of Mr. and Mra L.
B. Velt

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. Fred Murphy will return Friday from

Racine college to spend the Christmas holi-

days with his parents at the Madison hotel.
Dr. and Mra R. Lee Skinner of LeRoy,

N. J., are guests of Mr. and Mra J. J.
Deright.

Miss Doris C. Steven, who is attending
Oberlin college, will spend the holidays
with relatives In Winsted, Conn.

Mr. Ed Fearon, Jr., arrived Wedneaday
from Ooldfield, Nev., to spend the holidays
with his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Ed Fearon.

Mrs. Alex Etuart will arrive Tuesday to
apend the holidaya with her parents, Mr.
and Mra. William Bushman.

Mrs. W. J. Connell returned home
Wednesday from an eastern trip.

Omaha frienda of Mr. and Mra Installs
f ot New Tork City have received word of

the death of Mr. Ingalla, which occurred
recently In Scotland, where they have been
touring for hla health. Mra. Ingalla waa
formerly Mlas Louise IJaroa, a member of
one of Omaha'a old and prominent families.

Miss Margaret Murphy, Mr. W. E. Reed
and Mr. T. J. Finn of Greeley Center and
Mr. Luke Finn of Spalding are the gueats
of Mr', and Mrs. Robert IT. Hunter, te

to Chicago, where they go to spend
the holidaya

PAT RAGAN TO GET MARRIED

Oaa at Pa's Bright Bays Will Wed
- aa Omaha Girl Her

atarday,

Don Carloa Ragan, better known among
local tana aa 'Pat," one of Pa's star
pitchers last season, will be married Sat-
urday afternoon to Misa Lily May Noble,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Noble,
C15 Seward street. The ceremony will be
a fiulet one and will be performed at the
bride's home by Rev. John F. Pqucher,
pastor of the Boward Btreet Methodist
church. Only members of the family will
be present.

After the wedding Mr. Ragan and his
bride will go to Blanchard, la., where he
now Uvea, and will remain there until
about March 1, when he probably will go
to Cincinnati to Join the Nationals.

Millions of bottles or Foley's Honey and
Tar have been --sold without any person
ever having experienced any other than
beneficial reaulta from Its use for cougha
colds and lung troublea Thla la because
the genuine Foley's Hoaey and Tar in the
yellow package contalna no opiates or
ether harmful drugs. Guard your health
by refusing any but the gonulna For sale
by all druggista

Wtten you have anything to sell adver-
tise It In The Bee Want Ad Columna

9a,

Holiday Suits for Boys
a

.lfC3

3-- j v . vp:

the
1

at
These

Cassimeres,
are smart,
wear
good

This Store Pants
Will Be Open the

Every It is
Evening

Until you'll

Christmas like

These Suits ar re-

markable bargains-sm- all

lots that have
accumulated f r m

season's selling.
They would be cheap

$4.00. :: :: ::

garments, are made from all wool
Velours and Cheviots. They

good looking suits that will
well. Extra strong linings and
trimmings Made with Knee
or Knickerbockers. All sizes in

assortment but not in every color.
only once in a long time that
buy suits

these,
. at w.

Boys' Knickerbockers
Guaranteed
Corduroy 75cWorth $1.00

NO MORE COAL FROM WYOMING

Beport Union Paciflo Will Stop Sale
of Fuel.

TO COMPLY WITH FEDERAL LAW

Nebraska representatives of Boad
Not Informed that Delimits

' Decision II aa l et Bees
Beached.

IliW YORK. Doc. 19. The Journal of
Commerce this morning Bays: It was
learned that the Union Pacific directors

'
have. In common with directors of other
roads owning and operating coal mines,
been discussing the question of the segre-

gation of the coal and transportation de-

partments In accordance with the provi-

sions cf the rate law of last year. The
provisions ot this law will prohibit them
on and after May 1 from transporting any
article or commodity other than timber.
manufactured or produced by them. The
Interpretation given the laws by the at
torneya of the Union Pacific la that the
company may produce and transport Its
own coal, tor Its own use in transportation
or otherwise,' but shall not sell such coal
(from Its own mines) before or after It has
been transported. Tn accordance with this
Interpretation of the law, It Is planned
by the Union Pacific to keep Its coal mines
tor its own exclusive uo.

They will be operated sufficiently to sup-
ply the Union Paciflo. system whenever the
coal of the mines can bo delivered cheaper
than from other sections, but consumers,
even In the company'a district, will be
compelled to buy their supplies elsewhere,
which means, the directors believe, that the
Union Pacific will receive a large and prof
itable haul on new traffic.

The Union Pacific Coal company Is owned
almost exclusively by the Union Pacific
Railroad tompany. Ita entire capital stock
of (3,000.000 Is so owned. The coal company
has (5,000,000 outstanding in 6 per cent
bonds, of which $&8,ao only are in the
hands of the public the remaining H.STJ,-00- 0

being in the Union Pacifia treasury.

Coal Unestlon m Problem,
"We have been considering the legal

atatua of the Union Pacific Coal company
for some time and we will have soon to
come to some determination In tha matter,
but as far as I know no definite conclu-
sion has been reached," said John N. Bald-
win, general solicitor of Hie Union Pacific,
when asked as to the correctness of tha
report from New York that the Union Pa-
cific would hereafter use all the products
of the mines controlled by that company.

"The statement that a decision haa been
reauhed is news to me, so any expression
from the legal department to that effect
must have come from the attorneys in
New York. The Journal may have taken
some of the nutations under consideration
as decisions on the subject."

Boad Has Been Sarins; Coal.
General 'Manager Mohler also stated

that he had heard of no conclusions
which had been reached on the coal ques-
tion.

This problem is one which has been

A STUDY IH EVOLUTION

The Twentieth Century Heme
for Cemfort Lorinj People

WHERE IT MAY BE FOUND

New York ranks first among all cities In
the number, sue and ties, a nee of its hotels.
To use the words of a well-know- n traveler,
these are "noted throughout the world for
their unparalleled luxury and oiagumoence,
and their perfect adaptability to every re-

quirement." la these twentietn century
uuys the standard of living is very much
liia i it r and It takes vaatly more to malts
well-to-d- o people feel at home than It did
fifty years ago. An entirely new type of
hotel has been t vol vol during the paal
decade. The first of this modern tyjje, the
one which excited the greatest wonder and
admiration at ita opriiina, and which now
after two years ot successful existence la
still the leader among New York s hotels
do luxe, is the El. Regia It la Ideally
located, splendidly planned, fitted and fur-
nished t secure the utmost comfort, and
is admirably managed.

Tha 8C Regis meets the wanla of a large
and growing claaa of people who desire the
highest quality of hotel accommodations,
people who have the best of everything at
home and demand all home comforts and
conveniences when they visit New York on
business or .leaaure.

To catalogue the exquisite details of 8t.
Regis' Interiors here would be useleas and
unnecessary. To be fully apprecliated they
must be aeen and enjoyed. On your next
vielt to New York, atop at this twentieth
century hotel. Yeur every creature com-
fort will be carefully attended to and you
will find, as thousands of others have
found, that at no other hotel can such
good valus be obtained for your expendi-
ture, whicn will be no more than you would
pay at any other first claaa hotel

faw - CR

wi am.

$2.89

confronting the officers of the Union Pa-
cific since the new law, which Is effective
May 1, was enacted. About four months
ago the Union Pacific quit selling coal to
any consumers east of the mines and also
quit using the cosl for Its own use in Ne-

braska, preferring to permit the output
of the mines to go to the western and
northwestern points on the Southern Pa-
cific and Oregon Bhort Line. The Union
Pacific In the meawhtle has been buying
all the coal which It has used In Ne-

braska and most of that used In Kansas,
Colorado and Wyoming. This coal came
principally from Illinois mines and Is
much inferior to the Rock Springs coal.
The consequence Is that the cost of op-

eration haa been Increased, although the
coal waa cheaper. It la no secret that
Union Pacific officials would much prefer
to have Rock Hprlngs coal to that from
Illinois.

The Union Pacific Coal company Is
owned by the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany and as such comes under the pro-
visions of the rste law. To comply with
this law the railroad must 11 nd aome
solution to the problem and one of theae
might be to use Its own coal for its own
use.

VICTORY FOR A PRINCIPLE

"I So Consider Action of Snpreme
Conrt and Not Personal TrU

aipn," Says Connell.

"I consider the action of the supreme
court In reversing the action of Judge
Hottoh'lrt the 'contempt caae as a victoty
for ,aTrinclple- - rather than a personal
triumph," declared W. J. Connell. "Of
course the action of the supreme court will
give me tluO more to spend for Christmas
presents, but I did not care as much about
that as for the principle Involved. In the
brief filed in the supreme court I summed
up my position aa follows: ,

The fine of $100 imposed by Judge Sutton
If permitted to stand can be paid by Mr.
Connell and such payment will soon be
forgotten, But the law as laid down In
this rase will stand as the law of Nebraska

the rights and dutiea offrovernlng the defense of human life andattorneys have rights as
well as Judges. They may not have as
much power as a Judge on the bench, but
for that reason their rights In the perform-
ance of their duties should be all the mors
carefully considered and safe-guard- by a
reviewing court. If the language used by
Mr. Connell before Judge Sutton, under the
conditions and in the manner it waa used
as shown by the overwhelming weight of
he testimony in thia case, is contempt,

then there can be no such thing as a fear-les- a
and faithful discharge of the obliga-

tions of an attorney tor a client. If ajudge on the bench, by reason of being
clothed with the extreme power the law
givea him, can arbitrarily exercise suchpower as did Judge Sutton, and the at-
torney whose duty it la to do battle for
his client must remain silent, snd like a
whipped cur slink into a corner of the
court room without objection or protest,
the much vaunted right of a fair trial by
a court of justice Is a myth and the right
to make defense in criminal cases should
be eliminated from the constitution.

In making thla statement we realise fully
the obligations of attorneya toward the
courts and we also recognise that It la
the duty of attorneys at all tlmea to main-
tain the respect due to courts of Justice.
Hut we insist that this duty and obligation
does not no to the extent of cringing sub
mission to tne win ana power of the trialJudge when arbitrarily, erroneously or op-
pressively exercised.

In hfs closing argument before Judge But-
ton Just before the fine was Imposed Mr.
Council said:

And, your honor, I thank Qod, that thecharge here made against me is not dis-
loyalty to my client. 1 would rather ten
thousand times over be charged with over-
stepping the bounds of propriety In my
earnest desire to serve my client and pro-
tect his rights and liberty than to becharged with unfaithfulness to my client.

If your honor please, I would rather pay
a fine in any sum, or even go to the county
Jail, and, if need be, rot, (to use the ex-
pression that your honor applied to my
argument ana to my law). In the darkestdungeon of the county Jail than to be
untrue, unfaithful or disloyal to my client.

T. C. HAVENS AND WHITE JOIN

Two Retail Coal 1'ompanlea CoasolU
date to Operate Several

Branch Yards. .

Two prominent retail coal companies ot
Omaha will consolidate and conduct branch
yards in various parte of the city to enable
them to deliver coal promptly and at the
same prlcea made in tho down town dis-

trict Tiey are tha Victor White Coal
company and the company of Tom Collins
Havana Tha new firm will be known as
the tiavens-Wblt- e Coal company.

Articles of Incorporation have been filed
with the county clerk, authorising a capi-
tal cf tlUO.OuO, SUs.OuO of which haa been paid
tn. The incorporators are Tom Collins
Havens, Victor White, A. I.. Havens and
P. Richardson. O. A. Megeath is made a
director In the company.

Concerning the consolidation of the two
companies, Mr. White said:

"Instances are becoming great In Omaha
and coal dealera must provide substations
or yards from which the coal may be
hauled to the customer. We will operate
tha yard at Forty-fift- h and Farnam streets,
known as the Dundee Fuel company and
the yard at Thirtieth and Boyd streets,
which supplies fuel to those in Florence
and northern Omaha." s

The Victor White Coal company la the
retail establishment of the Sheridan Coal
company snd haa an office at 1214 Farnam
streat. Tom Colllna Havena conducts his
business st ISOt Fimw) street 7 Both
offices will remain at the present locations
for some time, and will be consolidated
later.

Christmas Gloves
for Ladies

Fine Quality klcK cape and Mocha Gloves

lined, fleece lined and unllned

browns mannish effect

II e a 1 Kid "CentT-merl-"

gloves, 1G- -

button lengths, at

$3.50
Evening shades, at

$3.00

'

Morocco leather lined Vanity
tan, brown and black,
at

atSa

JURY LAW HARD TO OBSERVE

Imposei Task of Selecting: Only Per
ona of Good Character.

DIFFICULT FOE --BOARD TO KNOW

Prevision that Nat Leas Than One-Fiftee-

of Legal Voters to rre- - ,
clnct Be Included Problem

In Third Ward.

Members of the county bosrd have begun
the preparation of a new Jury list for 1506

and in view of the action of the court
In quashing the list for 1907 the commis-
sioners are preparing to act with great
care in preparing the new one.

The old list waa quashed because the
commissioners did not follow the provi-
sion of the law that not less than th

of the legal voters In esch pre-
cinct must be Included snd that the propor-
tion between' the precincts must be main-
tained in the ratio of the number of legal
voters In the precinct. This provision,
coupled with the one requiring the commis-
sioners to put on only those whom they
know to be of good moral character Is
making the task a hard one.

The commissioners complain It is hard to
comply strictly wltn the law because it Is
Impossible for them to know personally
enough man In each precinct to make the
proportion accurate and at the same time
see that no undesirable Jurors ore placed
on the list. Approximately &0Q0 names are
placed In the jury wheel.

The difficulty is most pronounced in the
Third wsrd, where only thirty property
owners reside. The number of Jurors pro-
portioned to this ward several times this
numoer, so a great many oi mem must De

drawn from tha floating population and
the commissioners declare it Is difficult for
them to obtain Information regarding this
class, sufficient to enable them to draw
only the best.

The courts have been strict in Interpreting
the sections relating to the making up of
the Jury Hats. In a decision announced
several years ago Judge Lake declared
too many or too few namea In the list
from any precinct would, In his oplpion.
Invalidate the jury lists. The supreme
court hss also been very strict In Interpret-
ing the statute.

Attorneys familiar wtlh the law and 'the
decisions of the courts have declared they
did not believe a single Jury list In any
of the counties of the state could stand
the test of the courts. The Douglas
county commissioners declare they are
going to do their beat to comply atrlctly
with the law.

Balldlasr Permits.
T. P. Hunter, two- - frame houses, Forty-seven- th

and Franklin atreeta, 12,000 each;
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All Sold by Us

j s

silk ' it V r
tans and

celebrated

Carriage. Bags,

Black and
Brown, at

$1.00
Book and Bags,

Christmas Handbags

jO IX, JDL

LOUIS.

$1.50 and $2.50

33

Elegant Ral Seal, walrus and
alligator bags and fancy shaped
pocket books new colors, silk or
lbsthrr llnlnga, thrws or four rutin,
handsome sold, aun a tllnfiCA
or leather mountings" lu 'w

Chris Teterson, frame dwelling, Sixteenth
and Lake streets, H.D00.

BOARD TAKES CALENDAR YEAR

School nireetors Depart freaa the Caw
torn of Ending Period with

Laat of Jnne.

At an meeting of the Board of
Education Thursday at noon the fiscal
year of the board was changed to corres-
pond with the calendar year. This action
followed a report from a special committee
appointed last February to revise the bus-

iness methods of the bosrd. This was the
first report made by the committee and

thereafter It waa discharged.
The resolution by which the change In

the year was made pointed out that lack of
legal authority for making June SO the end
of the fiscal year, together with the fact
that recent changes In the law require
estimates of the board to be made In July,
which under the present system necessi-
tates an estimate for expenditures for the
year ending nearly two years In advance,
renders Impossible an accurate estimate.

After the was adopted the treas-
urer was Instructed to discontinue the
special license fund now maintained on
order of tho board and to transfer all
money tn that fund to the general fund on

'January J, 19"j8. '

. The secretary said under the new fiscal
year a new apportionment would be nec-
essary, as the present sportionment Is
based on the fiscal year ending next. July,
when It will now end next December.

The form of bond for the Issue of flOO,-0-

bond issue was The bonds
are to bear per cent Interest, payable
semi-annual- and to be in denominations
of tl.000 each.

The pay rolls, carrying 40,5S2.tt were
allowed.

A Danaerons Woand
is rendered antlseptlo by P.uoklen's Arnica
Salve; the healing wonder for sores, burns,
piles, enema and salt rheum. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and tnagailna
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root, Iao.

Vanderbllt to Drive Coach.
NEWPORT. R. I., Dec. lfred O.

Vanderbllt will next spring drive a pubiia
coach in England. The route will he from
London to Brighton, the same that waa
covered several years ago hy James W.
6elby and his coach. JOM Times. Mr. Van-
derbllt will take the coach venture and
about sixty horses to Knglsnd snd will
drive the coach dally from May 1 to
June 15.

Mrs. rockras Dies of Wean da.
CHICAGO, IVc. Il.-M- rs. Nellie Cochran,

who waa found with a bullet wound In her
head at the home of her sister at 2K. Oh la
atreet Tuesday, died today at the Passa-va- nt

hospital. It is believed by the police
that she waa murdered bv M. L. lillfon, u
salesman, whose dead body was found In
the woman's room.
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Jewelry
A magnificent line of jdA

gifts at prices neverlfj,J
DIAMOND JEWELRY

Beautiful Brooches, Plug, Pendants, Drops, and Rings.
Rprnrmber wq bay direct from tha Importers ot uncut Dia-
monds, so savins 70 the 10 per cent duty on Diamond
Jewelry.

IN GOLD
Bracelets, 93.50 to $30.00, Jeweled ones.
Stick Pins 75c to $50.00, precious stones.
Link Buttons, $1.75 to $5.00. plain tnd with Diamonds.
Ladles' Brooches, $2.25 to $250.00, ery fine designs.
Rings with and without Diamonds, 75c and up.

WATCHES
18 Size Open Face Waltham movement, 20-ye- ar gold

filled case $725
18 Site Open' Face Waltham movement, 1

gold filled rase $8.50
18 Size Jeweled movement, sllverine caae $1.25
12 Size Waltham Jeweled movement, 1 gold filled case

at $7.75
Lady's Watch, 20-ye- ar gold filled case, Waltham Jeweled

movement $8-7-

A very fine line of at Solid Gold Watches, Ladles'
and Gentlemen's sizes at prices that cannot be equaled.

We have a very attractive display ot Fobs. Lockets, Toilet
Sets, Souvenir Spoons, Vest Chains, Rings, Brooches, Toilet
Articles and anything that Is appropriate for Xmas. llcmena-be- r

every article we sell has our personal guarantee, both as to
quality and price.
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a?V. Opp. Grand Hotel.
Goods

31.30

Carriage

adjourned

Immediately

report

approved.

SOLID

Waltham,

year.

BSBtl
606 South 16th St.

Engraved Free of Charge.
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